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(2) Nothing in this section shall prohibit or restrict the use of 
dogs in field trial areas or for hunting purposes in any area which 
is open to hunting. 

History: Cr. Register, June, 1964, No. 102, eff. 7-1-64; am. Register, 
June, 1965, No. 114, eff. 7-1-65. 

WCD 45.06 Fires. (1) It shall be unbwful for any person to start, 
tend or maintain any fire or to burn any refuse except at designated 
fireplaces in any state park, state park recreation area, improved 
campsite in any state forest, fish hatchery or the State Experimental 
Game and Fur Farm. The aforementioned is also unlawful when 
fireplaces are provided at other campsites, picnic grounds and other 
designated similar public use areas on state forest lands or other 
lands under the management, supervision and control of the state 
conservation commission of Wisconsin. 

(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to leave any fire unat
tended, 01' to throwaway any matches, cigarettes, cigars, 01' pipe 
ashes 01' any embers without first extinguishing them, 01' to start, 
tend or use in any manner any fire contrary to posted notice on any 
lands or property under the management, supervision and control 
of the commission. 

History: Cr. Register, June, 1964, No. 102, eff. 7-1-64; am. Register, 
June, 1965, No. 114, eff. 7-1-65. 

WCD 45.07 Peddling and soliciting. (1) It shall be unllawful for 
any person to peddle or solicit business of any nature Whatever, 01' 

to distribute handbills 01' other advertising matter, to post unauthor
ized signs on any lands, structures, or property under the manage
ment, supervision and control of the commission or to use such lands, 
structures or property as a base of commercial operations for solicit
ing or conducting business, peddling 01' providing services within or 
outside of such lands, structures or property unless first authorized 
in writing by the state conservation commission 01' its duly author
ized agents. 

(2) It shall be unlawful to use in any manner the dock, pier, wharf, 
boat landing, mooring facilities in, or the waters in 01' immediately 
adjacent to any lands under the management, supervision or control 
of the commission for the purpose of soliciting rides of any kind, 
unless authorized by the commission. 

History: Cr. Register, June, 1964, No. 102, eff. 7-1-64; am. Register, 
June, 1965, No. 114, eff. 7-1-65. 

weD 45.08 Vehicular traffic. (1) No person shall operate any vehicle 
at a speed in excess of 25 miles pel' hour 01' contrary to official traffic 
signs in any state park, state fish hatchery 01' campground or picnic 
al'ea in any state forest or other lands under the management, super
vision and control of the commission. 

(2) It shall be unlawful to operate or park any motor vehicle upon 
any bridle path, hiking trail, beach area, playground, picnic area, 
golf course (except golf carts on golf courses) or any area other 
than established roads, parking areas, boat ramps and service areas, 
01' contrary to posted notice. 

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to operate a motor vehicle 
on state-owned lands in Rock Island State Park 01' in the Apostle 
Islands State Forest. 

(4) It shall be unlawful to land any aircraft on the water or ice 
in the following specified bodies of water in the following state 
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properties: Devil's Lake in Devil's Lake State Park, Sauk county; 
all waters in Governor Dodge State Park, Iowa county; Crystal Lake 
in the Northern Highland State Forest, Vilas county; Lake of the 
Dalles in Interstate Park, Polk county; Mauthe Lake in the Kettle 
Moraine State Forest, Fond du Lac county; Lake Seven in the Kettle 
Moraine State Forest, Sheboygan county; Ottawa Lake in the Kettle 
Moraine State Forest, Waukesha count~. 

(5) It shall be unlawful to operate any motor-driven sled, tobog
gan or other snowmobile on any hiking trail, bridle path or other 
area in any state park, the Kettle Moraine State Forest and Point 
Beach State Forest except where their use is specifically authorized 
by posted notice. 

Hlstoryl Cr. Register, June, 1964, No. 102, eff. 7-1-64; am. Register, 
June, 1965, No. 114, eff. 7-1-65; am. (2), cr. (5), Register, May, 1966, 
No. 125, eff. 6-1-66. 

WCD 45.09 Boats. (1) It shall be unlawful for any person to operate 
a motorboat of any kind in any manner on the following specified 
waters: 

(a) Lakes of the Dalles in Interstate Park, section 31, T34N, R18W, 
and section 36, T34N, R19W, town of St. Croix Falls, Polk county, 
Wisconsin. 

(b) Interfalls Lake in Pattison State Park, sections 21, 22, 27 and 
28, T47N, R14W, town of Superior, Douglas county, Wisconsin. 

(c) Mauthe Lake in Kettle Moraine State Forest, sections 11, 12, 
13 and 14, T13N, R19E, town of Auburn, Fond du Lac county, 
Wisconsin. 

(d) Crystal Lake in Northern Highland State Forest, sections 27 
and 28, T41N, R7E, towns of Plum Lake and Boulder Junction, Vilas 
county, Wisconsin. 

(e) All waters in Governor Dodge State Park in Iowa county, 
Wisconsin. 

(f) All waters in Browntown Public Hunting Grounds, Green 
county, Wisconsin. 

(g) Lake Seven in Kettle Moraine State Forest, section 7, T13N, 
R20E, town of Scott, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin. 

(h) Ottawa Lake in Kettle Moraine State Forest, sections 27, 33 
and 34, T6N, R17E, town of Ottawa, Waukesha county, Wisconsin. 

(i) Horicon Marsh Wildlife area, Dodge county, during the open 
season on migratory waterfowl, except the Main Ditch, Burnett Ditch 
and the east branch of the Rock River to its outlet at Malzahn's Bay. 

(j) All state-owned lands and waters within the boundaries of the 
Germania Wildlife Area, Marquette county. 

(k) On all ditches, streams and flowages, except the Little Eau 
Pleine River, within the boundaries of the Mead Wildlife Area, in the 
counties of Marathon, Portage and Wood. 

(1) On the waters of MacKenzie Lake in sections 11, 12, 13 and 
14, T36N, R16W, town of Bone Lake, Polk county, Wisconsin. 

(m) All waters in Theresa Marsh Wildlife Area, Dodge and Wash
ington counties during the open season on migratory waterfowl. 

(n) All waters in Eldorado Wildlife Area, Fond du Lac county, 
Wisconsin. 
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(0) Butler lake in the Kettle Moraine State Forest, section 20, 
T14N, R20E, town of Mitchell, Sheboygan county, Wisconsin. 

(p) All waters in Collins Marsh Wildlife Area, Manitowoc county. 
(2) On the waters of Devil's Lake in Devil's Lake State Park, 

sections 13, 24, and 25, TllN, R6E, town of Baraboo, Sauk county, 
Wisconsin, it 'shall be unlawful for any person to operate a motor
boat: 

(a) At a speed greater than 5 miles pel' hour or in excess of 
steerage or no wake speed within 200 feet of shore, or on any part of 
said waters at a speed greater than 10 miles per hour between the 
hours of 8: 00 p.m. and the following 10: 00 a.m. 

(b) Towing a person on water skis, aquaplane or similar device 
between the hours of 8 :00 p.m. and the following 10 :00 a.m. 

(c) Without a competent person in the boat in addition to the oper
ator who shall watch for the safety of any person on water skis, 
aquaplane or similar device being towed by said boat. 

(3) On the waters of Yellowstone Lake in Lafayette county, Wis
consin, it shall be unlawful for any person to operate a motorboat 
in a careless, negligent or reckless manner so as to endanger the life, 
property, or person of others, or to operate a motorboat at a speed 
greater than 5 miles per hour or in excess of steerage or no wake 
speed when within 200 feet of the shoreline, or to operate any motor
boat in any area where notices are posted prohibiting the operation 
and use of motorboats. On the aforementioned waters, no person 
shall operate a motorboat towing a person on water skis, aquaplane, 
or similar device between the hours of 8:00 p.m. and the following 
10 :00 a.m., or without a competent person in the boat in addition to 
the operator who shall watch at all times for the safety of any person 
on water skis, aquaplane, or similar device being towed by said boat. 
It is unlawful for any person to operate, anchor, moor or beach any 
houseboat or pontoon boat on the waters of Yellowstone Lake or on 
the land within the boundaries of the Yellowstone Conservation 
Area. It is unlawful for any person to leave any boat unattended 
whether anchored, moored or beached on the waters of Yellowstone 
Lake or on the land within the boundaries of the Yellowstone Con
servation Area except within such areas as are designated and posted 
for such purposes. 

(4) All boats, including every description of watercraft, used or 
capable of being used as a means of transportation on water are 
prohibited from the following specified waters: 

(a) On the Pinnacle Rock Public Fishing Pond, section 16, T15N, 
R3W, town of Jefferson, Monroe county, Wisconsin. 

(b) Mt. Hope Pond, section 4, T6N, R4W, town of Woodman, Grant 
county, Wisconsin. 

(c) Sabine Pond, section 18, TllN, R1W, town of Marshall, Rich
land county, Wisconsin. 

(d) Salmo Pond, section 5, T7N, R7E, town of Cross Plains, Dane 
county, Wisconsin. 

(e) Token Creek Spring Pond, section 34, T9N, Rl0E, town of 
Windsor, Dane county, Wisconsin. 

(f) Calloway Springs, section 14, T16N, R1W, town of Wilton, 
Monroe county, Wisconsin. 

(g) Lowe creek pond, sections 29 and 30, T22N, R5W, town of 
Hixton, Jackson county, Wisconsin. 
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(5) (a) It shall be unlawful for any person to moor, anchor or 
leave unattended any boat, watercraft or aircraft in any state park, 
state park recreation area 01' at any campground or picnic area in 
any state forest, except in areas designated for that purpose. 

(b) No boat, watercraft or aircraft shall be left on shore, moored 
or anchored overnight in the waters of any state park, state park 
recreation area or any public use area in any property as defined in 
Wis. Adm. Code section WCD 45.01 (1) except where areas are desig
nated for that purpose. 

(c) No person shall remain overnight on any boat, watercraft or 
aircraft anchored, moored or docked at any commission-controlled 
dock, wharf, boat landing, marina or other mooring area except at 
the marina in High Cliff State Park, at Stockton Island in the Apostle 
Islands State Forest and at Eagle Island (Horseshoe Island) in the 
Peninsula State Park. 

(6) In the waters of High Cliff State Park Marina, Calumet county, 
Wisconsin, it shall be unlawful to: 

(a) Operate a boat 01' other watercraft at a speed in excess of 
that required for steerage. 

(b) Operate a boat 01' other watercraft between the hours of 
11 :00 p.m. and the following 4:00 a.m. 

(c) Anchor, moor 01' dock a boat 01' watercraft except in the areas 
provided and designated. 

(d) Swim in the marina channel, basin or dock area. 
(e) Water ski in the marina area including the channel, and that 

area of the channel outlet in Lake Winnebago marked by buoys. 
(f) Fish from the docks, piers or shoreline or boats in the marina 

area. 
History: Cr. Register, June. 1964, No. 102, eft. 7-1-64; am. Register, 

,Tune, 1965, No. 114, eft. 7-1-65; cr. (1) (0) and (4) (g), Register, May, 
1966, No, 125, eft. 6-1-66; am. (1) (m) and cr, (1) (p), Register, August, 
1966, No. 128, eft'. 9-1-66. 

WCD 45.10 Horses. (1) It shall be wllawful for 'any person to ride, 
lead 01' cause or suffer a horse to be in any state park, fish hatchery, 
or the Kettle Moraine or Point Beach State Forests except on specifi
cally designated and posted areas or bridle paths, or by permit on 
field trial areas. 

(2) It shall be unlawful for any person to ride, lead 01' cause or 
suffer a horse to be on any beach, posted 01' marked hiking trail, or 
picnic area or campground on the American Legion, Apostle Islands, 
Black River, Brule River, Flambeau River 01' Northern Highland 
State Forests 01' in any similarly developed fish or game manage
ment areas. 

(3) It shall be unlawful for any person to ride a horse in a care
less, negligent or l'eckless manner so as to endanger the life, property 
01' person of others on any lands under the management, supervision 
and control of the commission. 

History: Cr. Register, June, 1964, No. 102, eft. 7-1-64; am, Register, 
June, 1965, No. 114, eft. 7-1-65. 

WCD 45.11 Unnecessary noises. It shall be unlawful for any person 
to operate any sound truck, loudspeaker, motor, motorboat, motor 
vehicle 01' other device that produces undue or unnecessary noises 
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